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Union Stnte Convention.
A Statod Convention will bo held ill the Hall

of the House of Representatives ia Ilarrisburz.
Ta., on Wednksday, TnR Seventh. Day op

March, A. D. 1800, at 12 o'clock M., for the pur-

pose ot noniiiifttni!? a candidate for (Joveruor. to

be supported by the friends of the Union.
The ordeal of war hai tried the strength ot

our Government. Ita fire has purified the
nation. The defense ot tho nation'3 life las de-

monstrated who were it? friends. The princi-

ples vindicated in the field must bo preserved
in the councils of the nation. The arch-enor- a y
of freedom must be struck once more. All the
friends of our Government, and all who were
loyal to the causo of the Union in our late strii?-rIo- ,

are earnestly requested to unite in sending
delegates t represent them in said Convention.

By oiuer of tho Union State Central Com-

mittee. John Cessna., Chairman.

The New Reciprocity Trcatr.
On the 17th of next month the Reciprocity
Treaty between the United States and the
British rrovinces will expire, and all com-

mercial relations between the two countries
Nominally cease. We say nominally, for there
can be no question but that a vast system of
smuggling will at once commence. The
evasion of the revenue laws will become a
regular profession, and the Government be
swindled out of hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars. The workings of the old treaty belie its
name. There were no reciprocal advantages.
The spirit of the contract was violated years
ago by Mr. Oalt and the administrative
heads of the Canadas. Under it all commo-

dities passing from oue country to the other
were to be exempted from local taxation. The
Minister of Finance, in order to circumvent
the treaty, laid a heavy tax on anything
brought into the colonies; not on its introduc-
tion, but on its importation. Thus an article
from America was sold in Montreal and Quebec
at a rate much higher than that exacted for
Canadian productions. On the contrary, tho
United States were debarred from tho internal
revenue tax on Canadian goods, so that, while
American manufactures were dearer than the
Canadian in Canada, the Canadian products
were able to underbid our home indus-

try in our own market. Tho whole
vital design of tho treaty was thus
frustrated by the duplicity of the Ministers.

In consequence cf this duplicity, this viola-

tion of the spirit though not of the letter of

tho law, the Government gave notice on the
17th of March last that tho treaty would ter-

minate one year from that time. As it is of

importance that some provision bo made for

the protection of our interests, Mr. Secretary
McCullocii has submitted to Congress the
draft of a new treaty. It provides for the
extension of the present treaty for tho further
term of one year from the 17th of March
next, on the condi ion that Canada shall re-

peal all the duties and taxes on salt, cars, lo-

comotives, and all of the principal articles
sent from the United States into the Pro-

vinces. It also provides for the increase of
the duty on spirits to at least 75 per cent., so
as to equalize the price in the two lands, and
discontinue her tree ports on Lakes lluron
and Superior. The treaty for extension shall
also provide that the United States may im-

pose any internal taxes on the productions
of the Provinces, which they levy vpon their
own products of the same kind. Tho Presi-

dent is authorized to appoint two commission-
ers or envoys to negotiate a treaty with the
United Kingdom and tho Provinces, either
Jointly or severally, to regulate the commerce
and navigation between the respective terri-
tories and people of said Provinces and the
United States on terms reciprocally bene-

ficial.
TheBe new provisions will be only consist-

ent with equity. It will be a compulsory de-

mand on the authorities near the border to
doJustice to our country, but holding to the
spirit as well as to the letter of the law, and
will act as only a temporary matter, as with
the appointment of the Commissioners will
come a permanent and more elaborate code
for International traffic.

On the Equalization of Bounties to
Soldiers.

The whole history of the events of tho war
are too vividly impressed upon our readers to
need any repetition here. They all lemember
how five years ago the sound of rebellion first

broke upon the supine indillerenee which had
bound the North lor thirty years. l!ov tho
spell was broken, not as In tho fairy stories, by
the arrival of a hero, but by the sound of an
enemy's gun. It was lu tho spring of 1 SCI

that the purest patriotism of our people was
aroused. It was when all looked dirk after
Bull's Fiun, after Bethel, after Fredericksburg
after Antietam, that those who were trua
lovers of our lund showed their devotion by
their enlistment. The heart of tho whole
nation beat high then, and the question was
not who could be induced, but who could bo
restrained from enlisting. There was no
money oflered there was no promotion prom-

ised-there was no stated term of '"sixty
days and the Rebellion will be over," said to
them, 'lheywent into the strife with their
Jives In their hands. ' hey Joined the ranks
for three years or the war. They fought
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without caring for hire, seeking for victory.
Many of them fell; many of thorn have come
back to their homes as veteran heroes. But
the heirs of the dead, or the purses of the
livim?, have not been enriched by one cent of
bounty money.

The end of 1804 and the opening months of
18C5, however, revealed a different tale. The
patriotism of tho North had been drained
during tho first three years. Tho bravest had
gone without Inducement, except that of
duty. They had fallen; tho future looked
dark and doubtful ; tho men of the free States
held back, some through Inability, others
through cowardice, others again through mer-

cenary creed and gain. They al! held back,
and the decimated ranks stood with many a
gap unfilled. In this dilemma, It was found
necessary to buy wih gold what could not bo
secured by pride ; and the promise of bounty,
combined with the fear of the draft, secured
the necessary recruits. Th'so men, who,
Influenced by a far less pure motlvo than that
of their predecessors, arrived at tho eleventh
hour, when tho heat of the battle was past, and
the contest was almost ended, have not only
been made equal with those who have borne
the burden and heat ol the day, but are, in
act, paid Iaigo rewards tor doing what was

done by others with far moro devotion and
valor, whilo the men who fought for four years
are left penniless upon their return. The jus-ti- c

is therefore apparent of the proposed
measure of equalizing tho bounties.

By the proposed equalization it does not
follow that any injustico will bo dono to thoso
who, by contract, have secured 700 as a
purchase of their services. But it does fol-

low ti nt tho veterans who h:ive dono tho
work deserve at the least an approxi nation
to the sum given to thoso who camo after
them. The veteran who entered the field in
18C1 receives at present nothing ; the substi-

tute who joined the ranks in 1803 received
$700. While we cannot be responsible for
any private contract between te latter and
his principal, yet at the came time wo do hold
that the bounty which the Government, State
and city paid the latter should also ba ex-

tended to tho former. It is an act of maro
justice; for who Is more entitled than ho who
has carried a bayonet or wielded a sabre
through the darkest day and the thickest
light? Let the proposed equalization there-
fore be made, let justice bo done, and tho
people will not complain because a few thou-

sand dollars moro are added to the public debt
for the purpose of rewarding those whoso
valor has saved our country and protected
our homes.

I'DE PRESIDENT AND III3 DELEGATIONS.

Mr. Joiinsox has an amiable way of
disposing ol committies and State dele-

gations, and were it not that they are as nu-

merous as the locusts of Egypt, we should
consider his task a light one. lie has but one
answer to all who come charged with axes
that need to be ground without auy delay.
The government of the lately rebellious
Stales ?nusf he pJaced in the hands of per-
sons of unquestionable loyalty. "Under this
sign we conquer" by any device other than
this we lose tho blood and treasure so libe-

rally expended during the past four years.
It would be tho very climax of folly to pass
the power back into the hands of those who
have striven with might and main to destroy
us. There is and always was a leaven of
loyalty in the South, though it was po rerles3
for good, so overwhelming was the sentiment
ol disunion.

The solidity and sanctity of the Government
having been secured, this germ should be
cultivated ; and we do not fear but that its
influence will be felt in bringing back to a
true allegiance the unthinking masses of
rebeldom. Mr. Johnson docs not propose
stringent measures. On the contrary, be pro-

poses a leniency which the Southern people
have no right to expect. Mr. Lincoln', the
great martyr of the age, did not entertain
feelings of greater kindliness than those ex-

pressed by Mr. JonxsoN towards "the erring
brethren," whose hands are yet dripping with
the blood of our brave heroes. At no time
since the close of the war has the action of
the authorities been vindictive or malicious
The victors have shown a wondrous degree of
magnanimity towards the vanquished. Under
any form of government except our own the
leaders of rebellion would long ago have
expiated their offenses upon the gallows or
been rotting in dungeons, Instead of occupy-
ing posts of distinction and trust, with the
tacit sanction of the Government, and enjoying
all the rights of citizenship with thoso who
never wavered in the disehargo of their duty.

We are glad to observe that the President
is not to be seduced from the plain path of
duty by ever so specious arguments. Every
office-hold- er should be brought to the touch-

stone of loyalty, and if even suspicion attaches
to him his services should bo dispensed with.
There aro plen'y of loyal men who would
servo the country faithfully ani wull, and
their claims should.not be postponed for the
benefit of persona of questionable loyalty,
l et the reins of authority throughout the
lately rebellious States ba placed in proper
hands, and there will be but little difficulty in
exercising tho appropriate functions of tho
Federal Government wherever its llag floats.

A Eebhl, Tribute. A small coterie of
Rebel sympathizers, located in the immediate
vicinity of Augusta, Geoigia, notify tho pub-
lic tl at thev aie collecting funds for the pur-
pose of erecting a monument in honor of the
Confederate dead. That the proper attentions
of civilized life should be paid to the dead is a
doctrine tliat we do not des re to combat, but
that traitors should bo immortalized in monu-
mental marble Is a scandal that we hope will
never bo permitted by our Government.
Those who fell in e bad cause fill dishonored
graves, and there let their memory rot with
their bones. We have already too many me

morials of treason and rebellion. Doubtless
there are some who would gladly contribute
to 'a memorial of John Wilkes BooTnf
if his worthless carcase Could be found.
Uistory Informs us that some unknown
band dally laid a wreath of immortelles on
the fresh grave of Robespiebbe. Mandlln
sentimentality has not yet run out, and
doubtless a monument to treason would be
popular In cprtaln localities There are clear
indications that the Southern people aie not
yet clothed and In their right mind. When-
ever the more violent secessionists feel safe
In insulting the popular sentiment, they
venture the trial. Beaten and overthrown,
the old venom still rankles In their hearts.
Uad they the power, they have still tho will
to plunge us again into the throes of civil
commotion. They accept pardon of their
crime with an overl.earing insolence that is
in itself an Insult to tho nation. We do not
recollect of ever hearing that public measuros
were taken to mark tho spot where Benk6ict
Arnold's bones lie awaiting; a corning
judgment; and yet he is far from being the
worst traitor our country has produced. Let
us do justice to all. If Yancey cannot rest
easy without a tablet, let every Tory of our
Revolutionary struggle demand posthumous
fame. There aie a numbar of first-cla- ss ras-

cals whoso merits have not as yet boen in-

scribed upon enduring tablets.
1 here are certain newspapers In tho loyal

North where books ot subscription could be
profitably opened for tho advancement of tho
cause of glorifying the Southern bravos. Tho
New Toik News is one. The numbor, if wo
remember aright,' is Four Eleven Forty-fou- r.

It would be a pity if men who stole so
indefatigably. and fought so carefully, should
not have their names embalmed in alabaster,
so that future generations might know their
virtues and appreciate their worth. We do
not know whether they contemplato opening
an office in this city or not, but we imagine
some few coppers might be picked up in this
city il the proper amount of judicious cflort
w as made.

LlCtiAL INTELLIGENCE.

Sci kejik Court op Pennsylvania Chief Jus-
tice voudwiird uun Justices Read and Aerie w.
'ire 1 hiladeljjhia list was resumed this mornins,
and the Jollo v iiic cases wero disposed of:

leader vs. Yallaee. Oertirieatd from Nisi
Trius. Aijjued by il. ilubbcll, Esq., lor plain-m- l

in in.r, and 10. II. Neal, Esq., lor defendant
in en or.

Btetson vs. Ciosky. Ordered tliata reargumont
be hud in this casre ou an equal division of the
Cc urt.

Mary Jane Williams, by her guardian, vs.
William 1'. Heff. Melt's appeal. Two cases from
tae Nisi l'rius. Araued together by William A.
Porter, Ksq., lor Neil's appeal, aud by John B.
Gest, Esq., lor Williams.

Scrp.EWB Court at Nisi IPrius Justice
Strong. Henry h. Ashmead vs. Tho Protestan,
Episcopal Uouk Society, lute or otherwise known
as the Evangelical hook Society.

This was an action to recover the sum of
$11, 15670, with average interest, from March 1.
1SG5, tor a large number of religious tracts
alleged to have been piiuted for the defendants,
lor distribution in the army by tho Christian
Commission.

There was an immense number of these tracts
printed aud delivered and payments made there-lor- .

The suit is to recover lor those printed
Horn September, lbC4, to June, 1805. Ou trial.
Suimiel C. and Samuel II. Perkins, Esqs., for
plaintiffs, and It. 0. JlcMurtrie and George M.
Wiiarton, Esqs., for defendants.

Court of Quarter Sessions Judee Ludlow.
Henry Watson plead guilty to the lurcony of a
$6 bill, the property ot Joseph Hazel.

Jacob Jones was convicted of entering the
house of E. C. Slrawbridge, Franktord street,
with intent to steal. He was found by Mr. Straw-bridg- e

in a closet of tho third story of his houio.
tQwara u. uiarton was cnarecd witu recoivine

a coat belonging to Mr. Hollingshead, from tha
Louse of Mrs. Stevens, Oermantown, knowing it
to have been stolen. The defendant, a negro,
did not steal the coat, but pawned it. He denied,
however, that ho knew it was stolen, lie was
acquitted.

1 atrick Karrmeton and James Murphy were
charged with stealing: six bugs ot coffee, worth.
$ii(jn, the property of Dullett & Co., two weeks
ago latst Saturday night. A man named Stew-ai- t

was indicted with the defendants, but for-
feited his recoanizanee, and was not on trial.
The three were seen in possession of two ot the
bajrs at a house m I'eun street, which was subse-
quently ideutided by Dullett & Co. as part of
ibat stoleii from them. Murphy after his arrest
made a clean breast of trie matter, and Baid that
Ilarrincrton and Stewart stole tlio coifee, an.l
that be was requested by Stewart to help carry
it awuv; but Murphy denied that he knew at the
time that tne collec 'was stolen. Tho statement
ol Murphy being made, however, not in the
presence of Harrington, was therefore not
evidence. He was acquitted, and Murphy was
convicted.

Ipaac l'urnell, a neero boy, plea Jod guilty to
stealing $6 irom Mr. C. P. Williams, in whose
employ he was as an erraud boy. Sent to the
House of Refuge.

Joseph 1. Tully pleaded guilty to havinsr
stolen cloth worth $12, the property ot Charles
Veazy, at the ollice of the Delaware Avenue
Market Company.
' John C'ahill a convicted of assault and bat-
tery on John K. Goodwin. The assault was com-
mitted a few nights' since at the Casino, and,
according to the testimony ot Mr. Goodwin, was
entirely unprovoked. Cahill was a witness in
the Mary Ridey case, and was present when the
Sides were killeJ. Judge Ludlow alluded to that
tact in passing sentence. Two weeks in Couuty
Prison.

Michael Cook was charged with stealing a
bout, wcrth $23, the property of Lirazilla Frank-
lin. The boat was in the possession of the

when he was taken into custody by the
ofilcer. Franklin testitled that the boat was
taken from the dock, where ho had moored it.
The jury convicted.

Joseph Eberly was chanred with stealing $14
worih ot iron irom Mr. J. B. Cishop, at a burn,
mill at Wissiihicbon, and Charlos Ziroth was
charged as accessory to the larceny. Eberly
acknowledged to the ofilcer that he took tho
iron, but testiued that he, being iu the employ of
Ziroth, took it by his direction, Ziroth lnloriu-in-

him that he had purchased it. Verdict
puiliv.

Janies Donnelly was convicted of stealing an
overcoat, the property of Mr. l'rettvmaa. Tho
coal was stolen from St. Paul's Cuurch, and
when found was on Donnelly's back.

Surah Colo was charged with receiving a coat
and other cloibing, tlit property of lieinamin 11.

llulllnijoiiuud. Ttie defendant acknowledged to
the ollict-- r tnat she had reerived the oods from
the thief aud tad pawned them. Convicted.

Important C'ounterteitlnir Cre.
IDE CHAllGE AGAINST SUSANNAH ABRAM8 FOUR-

TEEN THOUSAND DOLLABS IN TWENTY-l- 'l VE

Ht ACTIONAL CUBUENCY ALLEGED TO HAVB BEEN

FOllUEU.
The case of Susannah Abrams, who is accused

iu connection wuh the alleged counterfeiting of
fourteen thousand Uollurs in twenty-liv- e cent
liiictiomil currency, w as yesterday before United
States Conimlesioner J. A. Osboru. Several par-
ticulars retarding the arrest of this woman, aud
the seizure by detectives of a portion of the
plates irom which the counterfeits, it is stated,

I

have been printed, were published e xolusively In
the llcrald of the 8th inst. The following evi-
dence wns given yesterday:

Ii. R. Lowell, sworn 1 am a dotoctlve for the
Treasury Department, to detect persons forcoun
terfeitlng Treasury securities; 1 recognize the
prisoner; I saw h?r fiist on the fith of February,
m the evening, about halt-pan- t 7, in the llowery;
I arrested licr: I saw her going along; I said,
"My lady, I want to pet what counterfeit money
undflatca you have pot;"tie said, "I do not
know what you mean;" Mr. Bru.ile, who was in
company with me, said, "There is uo use talkin?,
we want thosp things if you dunotgivc them wo
will feareh you; ' iue said, "You are going to
seaich me ! Well, bore it Is," and she handed to
Mr. lirtifcle a package which she tuok trom her
nuifl; it was mado up in paper, and contained
the plato produced; we took ber and the
packaee to the National Hotel, and thera, in
the parlor, showed her the plate which I. took
from the package: she said that a man named
Abrams gave it to her to tuke to a marble yard in
ihe bowery, and that a man would moot her
theie to receive tho packaee from her; she said
she did not know where tue plates had been
ncd; tdic expressed herself ready to tell where
the stamps were printed If she knew; 1 tulJ

;rmle to fake hr to Ludlow street tail; tho
now handed to me Is th ono Mr. BrusloElmo to me, and which I took from the pack-ntr-

William E. Brusle. sworn I am a defective for
tho Continental Bauk Note Company; I know tho
prisoner; I aided in making hor arrest on the 0th ;

the prisoner on being wkea to give up whatever
counterfeit money or plates she had on her person
indignantly denied having any such things; ulU.r
beine told that phe would be searched, she
pulled out a package and gave it to ino: she said
win n she gave mo tho package that it had boon
given lo her bv Abrams right on the spot where
we arrested her: at the hotel Mr. Lowell cross-ques-tion-

her if she knew where the manufac-
ture ol the curreucy was carried ou; she said Bhc
did not; she gave me her name as Abrams; she
did not stuto what relation sho was to tho uiaa
Abrams.

'Ihe case was adiourned till to-ds- to enable
Mr. Spencer to cross-cxamin- ? tho witnesses on
the part of the accused. 2V. Y. Herald.

UrmebAf ronilHor Mui-rln-

ACTION BY A NEW YORK LADY AGAINST A FORMER
FTATK miHON INSPECTOR VERDICT OP FIVH
THOUSAND DOL1AR3 DAMAGE''.
Cornelia . Wiggins vs. William A. Russell.

The plaiutitf in this action is a lady about thirty-tw- o

years of age and a resident of New York,
being engaged as a dressmaker for sevei al years.
Defendant, Mr. William A. Husscll, as appeared
on the triat, was formerly State Prison Inspector,
and now resides at Salem, Washington county,
N. Y. An action was brought by the lady against
the gentleman for breach of promise ol marriage,
dnmages being laid at tcu thousand dollars.
Tbere was no'deienso made ia tho action, Mr.
John L. Cadwalader uppcariug as counsel f r
Miss Wiggins. The only witness examined was iho
lady herself, who testitled that while at Sing Sing
in 1808, Mr. Russell commenced his attentions to
her. He subsequently visited her often in Ne
York, and made a proposition of marriage, which
was accepted; their intimacy in this respect con-
tinued lor one year and seven monUn, during
which time Mr. Russell wrote witness several
letters, in which he called hpr his "litilo wile,"
used several other enneanng litlrs, and alluded
frequently to their early union in the bond? ot
wedlock. He once or twice put oil the nuptials
on tho ground of pecuniary embarassmeut.
Previous to this statement, however, he in-
formed witness that he was worth ono hundred
thoKsaud dollar-- . The Ui6t tiruo spec'tiied for
the inarrine to couio oil' was in November,
1S58.

lu 1800 ho married another lady, without
giving plaintilf tho slightest notice of such
action. The defendant was a widower, and had
several children at tho time of proposing to
witness. The wife he niariied in lsGOliad since
died, and he had taken another wite within the
pust three months.

Jud.ee Gierke submitted tho case to the jury,
who, alter a short deliberation, brought in a
verdict for plaintiff assessing tho damages at
$0CUO. JSew York Herald.

COJIPIIMEKTAIIT SEUENADB TO A POPCXAtt
CojiiDiENiiE About half-pu- st twelve o'clock this
niurninsr, the fnonds ol Miss Josie Orton, the loading
ladyatiho Kcw Ciiesuut Street Thfatro, called at
licr residence aud tendered ber a delightful serenade.
The contnihnout v aa intended as u token of the ap-
preciation ol the pubiio ot tho lady's pracuful and
ini'jies'ive personations of iho character of ".Uar-(fur-

VleniwoitU" in tho uovr p.ay ot Henry
unbnr. A larpo unuiber of persons liiiporet) Ion

Into tho niL'lit, listening to the strains of the beauti-
ful lt:limi musical ecms rcriormud by an orchostra
nrd chorus hastily thrown together, but compr 91114

some ot our ablest vocal and iiistrumoutal artists.

TnE Cnot-ER- Conference in tiie EAsr.The
following appears in tne Levant Herald, of Con-
stantinople: "The nominations to the forth-
coming Cholera Coulereuce are now nearly
completed, and tho conference will, we learn,
nolo its tint Bitting early in the couitug
month. The Hon. W. Stuart, her Majesty's

liiubassy, with a medical associate not
yet named, will be the British, representatives;
Count Lailemand, as already stated, will be the
French member; and the Italian, llolgian, and
BwcdLih ministers will respectively represent
their several Governments. Persia williiilsobe
admitted to the hygienic concert, and will con-

tribute the wisdom and sclenoe of Teheran
through the Malitin Khan and Dr. Satvaa Bey.
The other powers, including the United State.-.- ,

have also appointed their delegates, but the
names have not yet been announced. In the
meantime, it is suf.icieutl.v plain that the con-f- i

ienee is to bo rather diplomatic than medical,
and that the reiilt will perforce put a degree
of pressure on tbe Porte which Alali Pasha
baioly lor:a when he so readily fell in with
the French proposal. "

LECTURES.
irzy? CONCERT HALL. WILLIAM LLOYD
sKS1 GAKKIMiN will do'ivcr tho Second Leciure of
the Course liclore "The Modal, Civil and Btutlstlcal
AHoclatiou," on THURSDAY EVfe.Nl.NG, Feuruaiy
15th. fcubiect, Liberty Victorious."

I'ebruury CAUL bCUUK. rubject, ''The
Pioblein of iho Dav "

March l.-- Mrs. F. F. W. TIAKPElt. Subjnct, 'Tho
Nation's Crfat Opportunity."

March WILLI AM H, DA Y.
Jlurch 15.-I- lon .WILLIAM K.ttbLLKY.
M'8 T. tlHFi;NFI-L- (the iiluck "wan) has

kindly volunteered to lurnisu approprluto uimlo on each

"'Tickets for the Course. ; single Ticket. 35 conts;
to be bml at I . B. Pugh'a book store. Sixth and chesnut,
and at the door

Door opt n at 7. Lecture commences at 8. 2 13JL

rfLKCT(jriroN M BROAN TILE RE M H- -

dies.-- '" he next Lecture of tho Course 011 Com-

mercial Law will be delivered ot En IrN'i
CellJJKKi 1AL 'OI.LKK, by JOSEPH C lUKNKIt,
Ern. on TUESDAY Evening, Kith at 7 o'clock.

- ulji ct ' w erenntile Hemedles " All former students
aod business nieu are cordluliy iuvltod. 1 W Al

prf-- AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC ONT

FRIDAY 1'YF.MMV the Kth h'ai:t, PritVilsor
HjlSRY AlolU'ON will de ivrr bin tliird Lecture on
Mulit, entitled ot I'rlmns and l.ensoi.
Tickets, 60 cents to all uaru 01 tho housa. yor sa'e nt
the FRANKLIN No. IS .1. M.VhNIU

seuis secured without extra rhaa-e-. 2 1'iot

RFV. HENRY WARD UEKUUUlt AT
rovdinT 11 Ai.T..-T- lils distinguished divine

and popoiiir lee.turer will dellvor a lecture at the ubovo
tiullion Wtnill.HDAY EV KM NO, February 11.

FlJces for the salo of tickets will bo unuounccd In a
fnivrii.ira 1J

car THE "AMERICAN SYSTEM." LKl
TURK to be repeated llli mii. rcoruury

IV at I()imCULTL-- L llALL. BKOAI. and W T

Streets, at quartor betore 8 ocUitr.il ta s

lit C. C. SCIIALFFU.sion.M cents.

SPECIALJVIOTICES.

flra OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL- -

ROAD tO V
DBllnlA January 30 lm

' HOTICK TO hTOl'KHOLDKRH.
Stockholders ot this Com- -

pan? ViKhiwSfrKJ Lri'oiTSiT'rr. 1H6. at 11)

J1Tbif"Annnal Flection "
MOKDAY.theoib dav of h li6, at theOitlceuf
Ihe Company, o. 23b 8. TUIHD fcSJ RMmt

1 30 at Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rfj" T0 TIIE FRIENDS OF UNION AND
LIBERTY. AgTeenblrto theoll of the CNIOK

STATE EXECUTIVE COMM1TTKE, the Union ottU
renft of the rtnona Ward of Philadelphia are reqaeaiel
to meet at inch p'.acrs m shall be 1elgnatd by the
oflleen or the various Ward Associations on TUESDAY
I VEMKG, February 13, ISM, at 1H o'clock, to elect
one Judse and two lonpectoia. to conduct the Delegate
Uectlon to be held In the various K.ectlon Divisions oa
on TUESDAY nVENINO, February 20, 1866, between
the home ol 6 and 8 o'clock.

At this Election there shnll be elected one Senator al
and one Representative Delegate Irom each Division,
who shall meot In Convention (avreoabiy to It me loth
of the Ituk (or the Government ot the Union Party) to
elect Delegates to the state Convention, to be hold at
llarrlslmrg, on the 7th of March 1616 to nominate a
Gtvnr, and transact such other business as may
be brought beiore the Convention tot the good ef the
Union.
hj older ot the Cltv Executive Committee.

WILLI AM ELLIOT 1", Chalrmnn.

John L. hill, j 2 8 5t

THE 1 W VjiS I 1 Ull 1( 1 It AiN.MlAI.,63 Oiniion lie orp tee SO' IKTY OP TIIK ALUM SI
of the Philadelphia Central 'llt-l-i rtclinol, will bo

on JIM EVESISO, Ketiruary IV st
MI'MCAI. FIKD HALL, by C'llAKLK J HK.NRY
ltKi IK, Esq. 2 H4t

' OFFICE OF TUB VOLCANIC OIL
and COAL C01IPA2MY. No. 11 Merchants' Ex

cl'cnfo. I'niLAiiBLi'iiiA, January in
Ihe Annual Meet nR ol the Mockholders win be held

ou 1 1FfcDAY, the 13th February next, at 4 p. M.
126 12 13 A. L. AlAB.sfcY, secretary.

rTf NOW IB T II E TIME
to call at

nFI.FEVBTK.INM
EXCFLKiOK I'BINTINO ROOMJ,

No. 3 CILta-NU- Street.

n" CAME. THE ASSOCIATION FOR TIIE
-2 PROTECTION OF UAh K hereby irlvo notice to

nil persoLs, and particularly to Hotel and Rosturant
Keepers an Dealers In (tamo, that the law will be
stricily en'orced on aud a tor tho any ot Febrmtrv,
1MB. Anv information 01 a viola. Ion ot the 'aiv reported
to our So'teiUir. WAHDALK U ic LLISTKB, No 3Ui
WALNUT hUeet, will be sromntly attended to.

H. U. TATUAM. President.
No (8 S. WUARVrlS.

JAMFS B. CHANDLEB, Pec-etar- v,

2 1thetn2w No. 306 CQESNUT Street.

frj?r E. THAR P,
ATTOBNBY-AT-LA-

LAW AND COLLKCTIOS OFFICE,
No. 116 S. KIXTII STREET

Debts promptly collected in any City or Town ot the
Unfed Mates

COM'KTF.NT AND RELIABLE CORBESPOD-IN- 'l
d EVERY WHERE. Hi

DINING-ROO- F. LAKEMEYER,
CARI ER'S Alley, would resDectiuliv lntorni the

1 utnlc Beneially that he has leit nothing unuoneto make
this place comfortaLle In every respect lor the aocom-niotlutl-

01 guests. He has opened a large and com-
modious Dinuig-Roo- m In tho second His SIDK-l.OA-

Is luralshed with RRAND1F.S. WINES,
WHISKY, Etc.. Etc. 6t SUPERIOR BRANDS. 1 1

rSf" A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR-h--SJ

RIAGEi containing near'y 3'H) pages, and M0
flno Plates and Engravlnusoi the Anatomv 01 ibeMumun
Or an In a State ot Health and Disease, with a Treauxe
on Et.rly I irors, Its Deplorable Consequences upon the
lwind und Podv with the Auihor's I Un 01 Treatment
the only rational and suocessiul mode ot cure, a shown
by lie ie) ort ol cases treated. A truthful adviser to the
niarrbd. und those conleuiplaUng murrluge, who entei-tal- n

doubts 01 their physical condition Sent iree of
postage ti any aildress, on receipt ot 'ii cents In stamps
or poMnl currency, by addrcuslnv Dr. LA CROIX No.
ill I AllU-- l ane, AiDuny.N. Y.

The autl-orms- be consulted upon anv ot the diseases
spoil which bis book treuis cither ptrnal ) or by maii,
and medicines rent to anv pnti ot Uie world. 11 d bin

l-- t J V S T F UBLiaUED4.' ..(T t,e Phvsicmns of tne
N(;W YORK MUSEUM,

toe Ninetieth Edition o- their
FOUB LECTURES,

entitled
Pnil.OSOPBT OF MAKK1AOK.

To be bad Iree, ior lour stamps, by odaressmK Secretary
New York Museum 01 Anatomy.

7l7i Nn.HHHnnwT,KfwYnn,

fgp liEIUOUVEY'.S TURKISH. BANDOLE--

NIAN HAIR TONIC.

THE DRESMKU AND RESTORER OF THE AGE.

TUBKISH BANDOLENIAN.
EETEOUVEY'S TURKISH BANDOLEXIAN.
r.etrouvty't Turkish Bandolcnian. What can bo

more acceptable than anything that will beautify ?

that will restore, nature's Uocay by stopping tho hair
from falling out, restoring its natural color, making
it to pi ow in luxuriance aud beauty, assist in puttim
up according to tho present stv'o and lasltion and
keep it in place ? This, Ilctrouvey'ti Turkish fi mdo
Unian Hair Tonic will do, and tor proof we refer
ycu to any pcisou who has tried it. It is acknow-
ledged to bo the beau tiller of tho ago, the only Hair
Tonic and Restorer worthy of tho name. In Turkey,
In France, iu England, in America, everywhere
where tho Baudofouian is known, it is pronounced
the "neplua ultra" of Hair reparations. Komcmbor,
it ia ft oc from all metallic poitons that are contained
in rrost 11 air Colors and dressings. It is the extract
of many flowers and herbs, beautifully put up, an
ornament to the Toilet.

For salo by all Druggists and I'crfup.icis,
Wholesale,

Johnston, Holloway & Cowdkn,
Dvott & Co.,

Principal Depot lor United Statos and Cauadas,

Jai i:9 I'aliieu & Co.,
No. 139 Market streot,

11 5 futfe3iu l'bilaaolpuia.
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Tl Kf'TIDHtACKER CO.'S PHILADEf,
"7 H v t PHIA il AN U FACT LTR ED PIANOS
Are acknowledged the best instruments made In
A merle.

lliey have been awardod the highest Premium') at
all the principal exhibitions ever held in this country,
with numerous lestimouials rroin the first artists iu
An trica at d Europe.

'J he are now the leading Pianos, and are sold to all
pans ol the world, and are offered on more liberal terras
than any others In the cltv, for the reason that the
Instruments enn be obiained olrectly from us, the manu-
facturers Our extensive lacilltles enuDle us to oiler
great Indiicements over others.

Waierooma No. lli'Jl Cllf hNUT Street, opposite 8t.
Lawrence Hotel. SCHOMACKER I'lauo-lori- e alsnu-lueturl-

Company. I il liu

yALKXTINKSl VALENTINES!

Fisher & Brother's Valentines.
Our great wholesale assortment of

VALENTINES AT RETAIL.
All tastes suited at

FISIIEK & DROTIIETI'S
VALENTINE MANU FACTO RT,

3 IS 4t No, l; NortU BIXTU Streot.

(JUEAT SACRIFICE.

IMMENSE BARGAINS.

NO TI Mill TO I3E

LOST
IN SECITIimO A GREAT EAEOAININ

GENTLEMEN'S

YOUTHS' CLOTII1NQ,

RESCUED FR03I TIIE LATE FIRE.

THE LOW PRICES

OFFERED A T WILL

ASTONISH YOU
CALL AT THE STORE OF

EOCKEILL & WILS01N

PR0PBIE10R8 OF THE

Brown Stone Clothing Hall

lTos. 603 and 005 CIIESNUT ST

WHO ARE rUKrAIUNG TIIEUt

SPUING STOCK.

THE CUSTOMER DEPARTMENT

IS NOW UNDER WAT

ON THE SECOND FL00E,

2 7,Ct4p EN1RAHCR ON COESKUT 6T.

s r n i n g.

Just received, a very doslrablo lot of

WHITE GOODS. CASIBRICS, NAISSOOKJ,
MULLS, niMITIES,

IUFFEH MU.SLIKS,
1'IQCE MARSEILLES, ETC. ETC.,

which aro olTorcd at LOW PRICES. A larjo and care-lul- ly

.elected assortment of

MOUHNING AND SECOND JJOOHNINQ OOOD3,
HERN AN I ES FLO UENTIN K8.

GRENADINES. TAMISES,
l'ARISIENSTE CHALLIES,

DELAINNE8, ETC. ETC.
BLACK SILKS AND BLACK AND WHITE.

Tie reticular attention of HOUSEKICRPERS la
directed to the stock of Fumlshiug OooCs, whlcn com-prhj- ea

LI NEKS, TOVf ELINOS,
DAllASKsl, QUILTS,

TABLE-CLOTH- S, ETC.

P IU RKINfi,
2 13 2t4p No. 9 S. NINTH STREET.

CllT A TAH S 1 T SXf-rt- 4.T rQAI
OF PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL, 9000,000
Sbares 120,000. Par Value SS'OO.

PRESIDENT.
WILLIAM BAILEY.

TitEASunim.
HUGH GAMBLE.

SBCRETAnT,
J. DALLAS BALL.

DIB8CTUR8.
JOFN F. GROSS, DAVIS KIMBLE,
HUGH GAMBLE. JOHN U. JoNKd,

WILLIAM B&ILEY.

0PFICE, No. 329 WALNUT STREET,
Philadelphia. 2 H Inirp ,

QllOVi:U&13AKEIl'S IMPROVED
bllUlTLE OU "LOCK" BTirCH SEWING
MACHINES. No. 1 and No. 0 lor Tailors, Shoe
milkers, Paddlers, etc. No. 730 Chesnut street
Philadelphia; No. 17 M-r- street, Harrlsburg

gfIk F0R SAVANNAH, GA.'

The tteamshlp

C U M B li I A,"
Capiain FRENCH, t

WILL SAIL ON SAT UHDAY, February 17, At NOON.

For treliiht or passage, apply to

E. A. SOUDEll i!!c CO.,
No 8 DOCK Street Wharf, and

21141p Ro. 210 N DEL tWARE Aronue.

JOSEPH A. SEFPARLEN,
AGENT FOR

COTTON LAPS,
No. 240 NOWII THIRD STREET, .

PIIiLDEXrHIA. 211mlp

QROVER & BAKER'S FIRST
PREMIUM ELASTIC bTITCII AND LOCK
bTlTCII SEWINO MACHINES, with latest

No. 730 Chesnut street.Plii.'adelphia;
No. 17 Market street, Harrisburg. 2 1 3m4p

AT QUEEN'S NEWS STAND.
W. corner SEVENTH and CUbsKUT SUeets.

ALL 111! --

DAILY AND WEEKLY PaPKRH. '
MAGAZINES,

1'liiUODICALB, Etc.,
Way be obtained at current rates. ju

I


